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power, and which endangered the ex- Catholic Students Society.
ititence of the Government, occurred At the last regular meeting of iheCatholi 
nearly r.ght y«, ago on Hlr~»
V>monde« amendment to Gerald uai e0bolaetlc year '04- 06: r lDe
four's land purchase bill, when it Honorary President, Dr. Amyot ; President 
again fell to the lot of the present y. u. Mt eder; Vice President. J j. osulli- 
chief whip of the Irish party to de- van ; Recording Secretary, A Thibnud.au 
clare the Government in a minority. treasurer, G. 8 Buck ; Comtponding Secre-

The member» o!‘Î1? ®0V"™,™»„nt,£? '“ft» i&«“'“T"/ompo^d of ihe cthollo
their sui)i)orters tonight inofesa that undergraduates of the Uuiversity of Toronto 
they regard today’s division more m wb0 meet for the puipone of practice in de.' 
the light of a joke than anything baling and promo .ing a Catholic spirit ««mu,,g 
e]Re the students Duilng the past three years the

Sir Thomas Esmondes. in summing cÜtKoUcOlSî, Cbalift ft

mimmm ÜSIS
il?.DM;,Bi.h,;„d$fï,r0d,0-,Sf r present ?£» , TM,».»îll 2S

seated on the throne, and beside him were Wttg mortai of Bister du John was quietly laid 
Rev. Vicar General Corbet and Rev. Wm. Mo in ,be s.eiers plot tn the cemetery. A députa- 
Donald. Bt. Andrews The other rl'-rtfvmen tj.,n (rom the trustees of the depurate school 
present were : Revs Fathers McRae. M'Mlllan, Undeay conelsting of Mi sera. J. R. U Neil, 
Dulin, Foley. McDonald. After the ceremony jtta uillogly. Andrew U'Lougblin and J. 
the remains were planed in thn vault the p»ll Hogers Principal of the boys’ school, went to 
b -arers being Hon Dr McMillan. D A Mn Peterborough to witni ss thd last rites, and to 
Arthur, D. A. McDonald. John Simpson, D. R. uivo expression to th-i high esieem in which 
McDonald and A. J McDonald The sur ,hti separate School Board held Sister St. 
vlving member* of bis family are: hie wife. j0foD. She leaves to mourn her loss, besides 
five eon*. Rev. 1) A.. St. Rachaels ; Alex, and lbe ÿjaters of the Community, her mother 
Arch . Minnesota; George Vvrden. Man .and jvira J. Lynch; two sisters. Mrs W. K Baker, 
Arthur, at home1 and four daughters, Misses, i/ndeey ; Mus Maggie Lynch. Montreal; four 
Jennet, Annie, Catherine and Margaret, all of brothers, Messrs J. J. Lyneb, Jas Lynch, Qeo 
whom are at. home, lie is survived hy one i,yncb Peurboiougb, and Edward Lynch, 
sister, who Is a resident of Lochgarry. To the (jnicsgo.
family in their bereavement every symoathv big-er M. St. J ihn, whoso name waa Miss 
is extended : and while they mourn the loss r,f Annie Lj och before taking « he religious habit, 
a devoted husband, father and friend, 'he was ooru in Peterborough Feb lltb 1865. Htr 
county mourns fhe loss of » good citizen.—The father, the late John Lynch, was one of the 
Glengarrian. Al« xandrla, March 11. earlier settlors and highly «eteemid by the

May he rest in peace! citl/. „h of Peterborough. Af er ttcishing her
Miih Julia McMillan, Kenyon. tducaiioo in P .urbortiugb Miss Lvnchw<nt

Hi» will, mournful feeling, we huvero an lo lhe Norm»!'-rhoul.l3;mwa whereshe paeeed 
nounce the death of one of the most highly h>;r ' x .ni:luatloi>.« wit^ distinction, for *
ni\rÏÏeWM» D.ru^?anCM<nMiïlan '(X’juTlS b&oSih" ''wï« ïteStoto?.Xl A were 

Kunnedi) She waa born on lot 'M I Kenyon ealabltehtd In ttiedlcceaeol Peterborough, and 
ff„ d "a . marrhdTher ".^he.hand Dunran t,tu> Mother «ouae utnpo.anl, placed in, L,ml

isr™-'z*as *r sarrsifi1 =?,::• î&Sïï.w.:."v™° isss.'2 w«.event, five year, of age. and -he made be-lemn roHgiou. P™'*»'”». Her 
although suffering fiom rheumatism for th:- whole life a» rininnn.itv nhô waa
laat ,. w yB^re. hej busy and ua^ ful handanever ‘̂»T‘^ %SST.3S& 
agony of d.ulh He^lllna. wm of thlee 'ho last olgtv yearathe ha. had ehargeofthe 
woe/, dura C ami wja àlmoat a continual Koorlh olaa. Themw »»»“« «£” f»”

which ahe bore with Chrlallan pallcnce y-h- matîïïda andwaa Vhe^c.aVeVvh ."to? MSSS? YIÎ

p r a y e r uJn h c r°U ne! con ici ou a ,u heS Sroïth* jj"rÀuîi ‘ lSvVfSÎ-

MuM, had
KÆTM poor.’ttnfhi'  ̂Vfe wUhin

warmest friend ^nd" a! way» hàd V i'àndfu, to ^^7 hSd "S“d
give of her well lllled and plentiful home In- ^an0 8 h -r humili'v Mil
deed the loss of so noble a woj”‘8,J° lîR8 SalL ** ready7obedience to the iule, made tier a mod 
glow on all the surrounding neighborhood that of ^ f( ligi(JU3 life> The practice of ih. se vir- 
cannot soon be foreotun. She h ay e to ,uea prtpRltti her for the call which cam'1 to 
amuru tho loss of a good moi bur, three sont h r so early in life. So when death w^sap 
ïhTcaKÆÎbS!!'ûuè “n'arma —ng rcaigncd her.alf to the will of

Fortified by Lhe aacramente of Holy Mother 
Church, fhe calmly breathed h r last and com 
mended her pure eoul into Lhe hands of U:d. 
Uequiesrat in pace !

hie l»te home on Main *11661, on Mondsy 
morning to So. Finnan’s Cathedral, where a 

ng by Rev.mSBBpü
to his memory. They were; Daniel ON ell, 
Timothy O'Brien, John Allwln and Frank 
Frye.

J. F. Morrissey had charge of the organ, and 
Mesure. Laliberte, Mat. O'Brien, C. Staunton 
and H. J. Filglano asstsUd tho choir.

The sanctuary was heavily draped and a 
largo number were present at lhe Impressive 
nervine. Flowers were conspicuously absent, 
in accordance with the Bishop's Lon 
Loral.

DEATH OF FATHER G0DT8.
Brandon Sun. March 7,1904.

?.™u- t>‘fr<R«v!

ËârSî.Ri'fi e.is$K

Clo/t. came with, .ho, It to hi. vet y many 
friends throughout the city, saf> w,
Bai lehlontrs cf St. Auguitii e s were aware of 
Eis lllutes. For the last ten days the deceased 
had been eulferitg from a very severe cold
3SiSSSSeiss

■ Mat hi son, ai d appeand to be rnaking

6leu.mil nnurl.hmenV, anti «fer the noctora 
deperiure Father Ucdte waa utiuaually chior 
tut and not tutf, ring in any way. A' hla ulU»!
gMàT.: .L'fiS'iySs-.is'.s"»

quietly .lei ping, ami during the night gave no
ÎÜe’hoor^orVuing thla'mortdDg. 6 o'clock, one Mira Mahtha tJuiui.KV. BtDDULfii
of the lirothira proccedtd .1 'once to -no Bn, ca,„ |, aad. but It is
Superior', room, hilly ,° when the atlent m, aaengor coinea an
Improvnl after a good nllfht • «"••t, R . (] (rom the happy homo cltclo a favorite llowtr

to?Thic-h"îaÿn,.ïpôo"^o boîtggS sr 55”S.7UB-ÏÏ!MlKVSiW-ai
üSÏ6oCwnd:b,ifuudoumh,2d^ew« the reault of ÿWffi-ftJÜf1 ££ JÜLMS

general weakness. 8tiVl n months and three da>s, after receiving
For some years Rev. Father Oodte appeared a„ ,hls Hacraments of our holy Mother Church, 

frail and aged looking to those who wore most administered by the worthy and much
Intimate with him. but he appeared toid tare ueteemed pastor, Rev Father McMenamin,
eard any weakness or lllnesH. During the re- ,,u|„tly passed away to *e silent msjonty, 
u!oeeB1Vbuet They dacarci*lyldnlerfertidalwn1h Via ^^^^.I'^'^^r^ruro.^^rth^gh'1'^^

His life had been one of conetantaotiv the sorely tried family bow'd their head and 
beseemed not to realize that, the day H|leni.ly murmured Grd's holy w‘11 bo dot“.ei 

i come when there was a limit to hie The funeral which was hold on Saturday, the
S£H.SS| sïSS^ySS

closing lears of such a career of work as his conin waH carried to the altar by four first 
hail been and his sudden collapse, when all is C()UHin8 nf deceased and t wo of her friends.
considered, is not surprising. namely, Joseph and Stephen Ryder. Joseph

nniei, nf the death of Rev. Fa'herOodte and Michael McLaughlin, William McLaugh 
ThL .,rt .hrmV^houl the city with feelings of 1 in. amt Patrick Ryder, where High Mass of 

was heard thro g ^ r,.HidoniH wore hotter It quiem wan sung by Rev. Father McMena
known or more highly n sp -cted than lhe do min. After Maes the ^verend pastor gave a ^ Donv jn L-advllle. Col ; John in ( nip
S2ÎÎ „ oa very touching sermon, paying a high tribu te cl a F,„ Wi. . ,)obn Aogua on ,he home

Th,, lato lisv. WlllDm Mario Uodls C. 88 respect to the deceased, whom he had \lsltod Htoftd Mrfl A McKinnonof J1 ti Kenyon; and 
Rwas born in Belgium on D-c 18 th. 1842. attentively during her lll^h whom hie rev Mra AngUa McDonnell. Devil's Like. North 
Hflentored the Redemptorlst Order In April, erence remarked that she bore her Illness with ,, ko, }1,.r flinerfli ,ook place Sunday.
1881°end was professed‘ on the 15:h of Apr l. patience and never murmuréel a Uml*h she March 6Lh ,0 8t Alt x 1Dder cemetery. Locbiei, 
lHi.V He b came a pri'-st on U.;t. 8 18<iJ H i must have su llored fora long_t:Inie. ^ ^ and was one of tho largest wiiness-'d in the dii-

his studies at the Reden.pt orlstNovlUate, consolaMonls vain Lu trim fur many years. Rev. 1) D. McMillan
H.fnVlrouft Btlgi'im. uml completed them » frain from tendering Ç'-^'Thuhllavm ,,,, ,laled a, ,h„ lAat end rite. The pill-bear-
Wlt,«n Holiand II - came lo Canada lo ll-81l pathy lo tho Borrowing fimily, and pray to the McDonnell. Lochlel ; Dun
and WM for a "me at 8L. Anne'» church. Mon- Mother cf Sorrows tocomfonlhem in tblalh.lr CampbeH, uloD Koy : Dm A. McIntosh.
îrenl Ho waa alan a' St Aune de Bom,pro, ,ad hour nf trial. N"W. kind reader, of the yt. Andrews: John A. Melt oell l-h Keoyou;

Slœœ» mercy on t'MMlÏÏ5U,T “ Ma». B. McCann, St. Colv-mban,

um. wîrj lt.n up wlth ml..jmKîrgïïk; Mas. Tmm. McAvov re^înt^ï^^oa^h^hord.cd h^re^f’ew

f,^e5r.hurï^r.55^^,,3,ïîi

the centres in Great Britain to anil risked the dangers incumbent o standing in Iriehtown church, barring one, her
from the crowded centres ocean voyage, soine found success In the New nt)ighbor and ,ife l0Dg friendt Mrs. Carlin. She

V\ orld ; anil the subaequent hardship l WHs in tho township when the people attended 
valions endured while bt ildi““ Maes in an old log church that stood some dis 
broken forests spe ak s vol u mes f o rt hinnd us try tanco eftaL of tho prefcent edifice In those days
and endurance of th^e early pioneers, our ^ venerablti Fittber Schneider resided in
fathers and mothers. 5^°*™ 8U^fh Town- Goderich and administered also to thespirUual 
ceased, Mrs. rhomas McAvoy of Floe wants of Irishtown and other places in the
;&r ^-î^-M'5t^thS?»eK

oTrl'y ‘'womanhood, 'com""
(or «Ixly year* they lWod on their pr^nt pro dlrecUy to tho county of Huron. 8 
party, situated on the Townline or Li s. in Goderich shortly afterw <id. then removed
midst cf a thick woods they set about the ^ ihe nvigborbo»d< lo(,ally known aa Iri6b 
erection and promotion of! a be Y town, settled on a farm and oy patient Industry
ccetletl well. By » J-appy c-otntnglinig °r Bnd <-arc ahe ai|d her h„abaad 6„CCOL,dtd in 
thus forces which.In WPle *"j? 'clearing auh improving a lino farm on the
pron'oroua country and by a .olnt hYinony H|Uon Roa6 a lew m,iee oast of Seatonh. 
wlllthorhuabrndln all tompor. offa.ro thoB Nqc Q|ily d|d 6hl, retlill her raental facullita
wclil, d life waa happy.- J”-8' T *, clo.ir to the onil. but ehe w is phy hically|alrong
? true help mate to a epouse whom ahe leavea |0 a d(:|<re0 moal u„u,ua|iD peraona of borage, 
behind her at u! ls, rd|B|rn at for «hu w.a past eighty. Her husband died
Iiulto lonely. A love of her ho y n. at nbout twenty |l.-,3 years ato. There were
whoso altars ehe waa a frequent rectp.eni , oc ch|idrou. 1 no high cateem in which aho
votlon to »/»mlly of Bona and daughtota^for 'toaa-h|jld WM cvldtn?ed by ODa 0, tb„ large.
of he! TmiUho? worth, of love and remem wh.i,%6!m-até5e b^lUv. “THOSE TERRIBLE IRISH." I
branco. |h='li?S"^hIchrherti,Bicknfe»^ waa Father ^neonneanlt. with Rev. Father Noo "Those terrible Irish." as they are de- 
of sn\otr»I workrf In ” peacefully nan. of Dublin, oa deacon and Rev. bather scribed for the moment by the Lnlonlsta,
borne with patience, quietly » j|er Lylaelle aa aub deacon. Rev. Albert Mi Kaon, wvvii entirely re..-i>"nsible for Mr. Bal-
paaaetl ® mS, «ith ln,t and was paator of the church, preached an eloquent and four's defcaL On the question of Catho-
Xnded b,PÜîS”rîî2Sv»”d frîïiü.Th! muchlng aermon. The full choir under the ;rcuresducatlon. on Monday night the
îmlVneed"rinherVlineaH°and'wh'o admtniarered iSüKSMf"g^r" ""bul't^ao ^edng"

î2,trT° UH!Lh”Mato"-dtheh o^aaTon ^ He! “on” toï O R^Vt^Ôld,6 p!e,!ded° at toe were planning the downtoU ot the Con- March 21. - The run at the city
^‘Ker^'SerK ,m-r »nd w! gra'L ^rgan. May her seul real In peace , fnTeniouüy ^\^~g whh^Vc- ^mlTJlS,&”d,,5ïte.'5S,SfS£S

ions. Of a family whoaurv ve her Henry and Mu. Dime Lkake. Bead. ct5s thaV thrilled the country. The ™d ilnib. i'^ hMa and U eal^e
John are faMiiers. ---aiding in An old and roapected resident, cf the Oh con strategy with which the whole coup was FxDitrr-KxporUatUe were olf fully 25s perBruce Mines. On,.; Mr. La; Çhapelle^Soo paBa(.d w„ 0n Thu, eda, 25th day of Fcbrm and the scenes marking Its cu - c^P¥i„“xap,ordtatea'tothe 1̂Lb™ theaidl
Mich- M vry, athotn » ary» at the advanced age of ninety two ye*rs rninatlon, recalled the times 'when Glati inus of a couple of boat*- from Portland have

R. 1- F- e and ton months. Deceased was a native of stone and Parnell waged a titanic been postponed and one cf two boats cancelled.
Mr. W, O’Meara, Ottawa. the county Kerry, Ireland, and Immigrated to struggle in the same arena. There will probably bt- no sailing for th« ncx

William O'Meara di d early Wednesday Canada in 1838 and eettled in OJesea. Two . ,rr . Tiil’NnERBOLT. week or more. Thn difficulty has been to get,
morning last at tha Russell Home In Ottawa, years after ho wasmarrivwîhlîn^TvînrtUnna C X>I,J I,IKI^ A T ' . « other freight to the seaboard owing to tho
To our townspeople no further notice would be In 1846 ho moved to Northern Tyendianga. xVhen the House of Commons met at 2 biocked railroads. Under these circumstar.
necessary hh to them his personalty, from a where ho remained tlU the time of his death. 0,clf)ckl the unionist commoners were ,bere was no demand for the
long aPdy«iacful career in the municipal govern- J whm ^onh^t^2o^emaS to mourn a scattered throughout the clubs discuss- offering to dav. except at the
mentof the town and coun»y, la well and favor family, of whom on y two remain to mourn a th war news and everything else terms. A choice load cf export.

«ÆÏS gStiaï.M.'lSSS 'SltHirhi! !u n c h ci on °h o ur" bord e o! .h. „gh, run there wa, . ,

K” o7,ahe7.™7u^îrKiuTwn,làm'n»Bh6r= STnîS °we« puJ'd to'thclaX P.OU May SlA.nl, >00»™-

was famili irly known in the day* of h!s active hissoul rest In peace . ment defeated. Insi e k briefly yesterday’s Quotations, though buying w,ts no;
* in career—a title Indicative of the position îDonalo McGillis. Glknkvis. cussion. Mr. Redmond had spoken ü y, alwBya bri„k, and towaidg the cloee of the
undisputed leadership which hie brain and Anolher ef tho old settlers of the County of toUowed by Mr XN me the caRs mark.-t prices asked earlier in the da
rgy had won for him. Mr. O Meara was a Qb.ngarry p-tsaed awvy on the 13th inet-, in the w. ^equ,a fnr the division shaded off a little,

native of Tivperary. Ireland, but came o Donald McGillis at bis residence, of the Irish members :for the
Canada wh-n but a young man and eogag-d m (ilhn0Vj8 lhe dceeaned was tho last sorrow which showed a Government def et. 
mercantile pursuits in Ottawa. I embroke and lvg mvn)bl-r 0f a once numerous family con- When the news got abroad, RxviId rusr 
Portage du Fort. in which he was very euccess- ■ <d qve brother* and 1 hree sisters, named was made for the House of Common., 
ful and amassed a large fortune. He retired rvancctivcly Angus, John K., Duncan. I)maid and many elderly members ran halt a 
from active biu-inosa several years < ,b„ deceased i. Hugh and Christie, mile or more, while others drove reck-
devoted his time, till a few years ago, to muni- )..xtbPr|nei M^ry and Ann, wife cf John icssiv to Westminster.
ripai affairs, lie for m n.y years was r< eve of nf the Township of Cornwall, Tn the house strange scenes were bel
tho town of Pembroke ani rt presented the Boco, ^ w«fl widely and favorahlv ln 1 , ?T®n Mr Ra’mond t

Hamilton March !» - A venerable and wide .own in the county counoi, 1» which Mjr he ^oth^oughnut Glvnga/ry and Stormont. %^les ^ve teferU, save for

^P&&£~SsS& S5^reEf«?aE BHHSSEStS s-areSyrHSll*atrtrk a church. .Ilctl thi» n " K “ chixirinun of thu llnitnco committees In bath the |h,0"iun()ra|, whlch wasiarKelv Mtandi-d. took twenty supporters »< H1'
House t-f ■t rovldenre, Dunihas. tVlWn and county council and to his cartful *,aCe ,on ,ho 15th inst. at GlenevD when « were in their places. Mr. JBs-lfourcna
Ki-ough will be ri nn mbt reel } methods is duo largely thn happy finanriHl nlem Hjgh Mass was ehanted by Rev. ted merrily in the spectators gall ry
lliimlltcnians. «s It was ̂ l̂l0sit,ion of both the town and county. Though Fadber Mcltao. Several from a distan e were with a frie nd. Thon the bolt fell. Mr.
1879 and 1886 that h_ was fnr tbo cautious and shrewd in all his business deal- fl0nt on the mournful occasion, including Redmond had said there would be no
ton Ho was n ainh r v rnurvh ‘"kfl ho was a generous giver biti nephew.», Martin and Joseph McGills, and speeches, and though the rank and file
reduction of Jj ‘ » 1 smsll amount charities, and niany ot the needy ones hero- ”£®lr jf,,,,, Margaret, from the township cf the Nationalists did not know the
£2&«r!r6e'rh;» &/Lzi

«HS CAS KEI.LV, OGïrKNSBVRO.
rialucd in 1871 by the lato Bishop Karri 11 in at nnd Hortenso. Interment took place this morn- Mrs. Charles Kelly, the mother of our be- abie. only then did Mr. Wyndham and
Marys Cathedral. Soon af u-r ho v-ae ap froln his Into residence, Renfrew street. lrvvd pastor, died at Ogdcnsburg, N \ , on the Government whips realize how de-
pointed pietnr of the Waikerion im^um. cortege proceed* d to the Catholic Lathe- Friday morning. Feb. 19eh, having received the libcrntPiv they had been outwitted. In
Here ho erected a new church, rectory arm dral wb,,roa Solemn High Mass of Requiem boiy sacraments and consolations of Mother decnerati0n the Government whips sent
convent, which arc monuments to his unlit g wftfl aung by Ills Lordship Bishop Lorrain, church. .nan ihn messengers In cabs and with telegrams
r., aland cm rgy- - ,n «, PntrlrU.H aesisted by Rev. Fathers Ktmpton and Breen. During her illnefs she wasi often^visited by the L the tvlenhoes but without avail.

In 1879 ho was tranpferrrd to St. IJdGcK» whence it proceeded to the Cat hello ZOalous priests cf tho Cathedral and the kind and to tnevup ts the Govern-
Church hero, and he labored Micceashilly in ,‘™,t7Vy. The yah bearers wore Andrew nuns. and her sen Father Kelly. Tho funeral >V hen It became known that trie uovem
that parish for seven years when he was re j0hreinn. S. K Mitchell. J*mea Stewart, cortege Icft lho family residence. 134 Jay street ment had been ther
moved to Dundas upon Huma®*t^®/lll,hh!!rto Walter Boatty. Kd. Behan. M - Howe. B. Lacey at V 60 a. m. Monday morning. Fib. 22nd and cheer such as Westminster has not
I)oan O'Reilly- Ho rt malncd as parish priest aad A j. Fortier Among those from other proceeded to 8b. Mary’e Cathedral, where the heard for many a day. lhe Irish and
in Dundas until the coming to this dlociee or • ramo to pay a last, tribute of respect remains were received by Rov. Father Jaa. E Liberal members clambered upon the
Bishop Dowling in 1881», who transf erred him Mr Duff of Ottawa, brctber.lnfaw; Cole. benches and yelled themselves hoarse
to Paris, where he remained until a >ea ago. M|. M K o Meara, of Providence R 1 ; John At 10 o’clock Solemn High Maes of Requiem Th© Premier, however, quickly sot all
Ho was forced to retire from a olive participa j Jnhn K. O'Meara, birr 1st ers of Ottawa, WBa sung by Rev. A F. Kollv, son of the de doubts as to his resignation at rest by 
lion in the wot k of the t tiuren on account oi VVm. j. O’Meara, merchant, of Bryson— all of c„HPed, assisted bv \ ery Rev. J H Conroy. payln- tbat he saw no reason for such
111 health. faithful whom were nephews of tho deceased- M. J. y. G.. as deacon and Rev Thomas Plunkett as .. = Thankstotheprolongedcxubcr-

Father lxeough was an Ideall priest faithful ()ormnl1 John Gorman, l'api. John L. Murphy BUb deacon. Rev Father Fogarty w^master ^n'th^n Government whips got the 
in the discharge of all his antics, ana was |V x at. Jarquoe of Ottawa. , of ceremonies. His Lordship Bishop Gabriels cmmmnntnir their absent" °up-ero uly vstreim d by clergy and latti. B } tb„ d,.a1h t), Mr. O Meara the town lost r.Prupled his throne, assisted by Rev. C. Bur ^bance °f summo g nutcs Llnter,
- -lhe reman s rr ihe Uiiv \vryR.v Bather Rn oM f iltbful alld intelligent citizen whoso rick and Rev. Jas. K. Cole, and the absolution porters, and When, ten minutM ^rer,

ugh. V. (1.. were brought in from lhindas m;rvippH lQ tbo community places upon our of ,be bndy was performed by Hi* Lordship John Redmond moved to■ n^P« rt P ST - 
on Friday morning to St. ^ 'yy. rj'1ehoulders a d-bt of gratitude which now can Bishop Gabri- Is. assisted by the o til cere Ot the on the ground that *he Government had
where the solemn service tor th® dead was n“x.pr be fittingly rewarded. In municipal Maes. After the service tho body was again not a majority able to transact the bust-
held. Tho pall-bearers who at tcnd<jattic< way politics ho was a persistent tighter, and so in his placed in tho hearse and tho procession pro ness of the country, the Government
from Dundas were; John Ronan. .lunn nut .k. . (.arepr had gathered many warm friends C(,rdod to the Cathedral cemetery, where the «©cured the narrow' majority of <5.
John O Reagan and l homaa Fitzgeraia. i no and Htiff opponents bu, alladmlt that he fought bndy waP laid in the mortuary vault. Mrs tb decision had occurred a few
-fllceof Ihe dvad wasrecUedby thc aw mmto ,n the open and wbo,her with or against you Kelly had been a well known and respected , t g earller the Government in-

i b;,v,;7,:,!!l,^!nhhi-t=wnco"’,dcrv(1 to Eis-sm0^.ss. ev.,ab,y 3?,î
,u To hi* bereaved widow and family we ex- abe would haw reached her seventy fourth compelled to resign. lo Tni‘

t it is in our power to do, our yoar Besides her husband, she leaves to 0]d men who had not run ror many a
ipathy in their tribulations, and ,noxirn ber loss cno daughter and three sons: year came rushing Into the House
them that the community shares ïtvv A f Kelly. P. P.. TroutCreek; Alderman Da|nfuny out of breath, while .Sir
vs with them-Pembroke Observer. John j. Kelly. Michael P. Kelly and Mies Mary , Henry Carson had not evenwancTto1 ru,yon a neoktle

r, Pvcscotl, and Mr,. Patrick Heavy, ol Buffalo. ^ By ^SSt’ÏÏ.SïSa ^ the Unionist

Sister M St. John party since Lord Salisbury came into
our sad duty to chronicle the death of 

Sister St. John of the community of St. Joseph.
Llndeay. after an Illness of less than a week.
Her death took place at P o’clock on the mom 
ing of Tuesday March 15tb. 1904 On Wednes
day, lfi.h, her remains wore brought! to St.
Mary s church, whore a Solemn Rt quiem was 
chanted for the repose cf her soul. The pastor.
Venerable Archdeacon Casey, was celebrant, 
and was nsFlstod by Rev. K. J. O Sullivan as 
deacon and Rev. J. O'Brien, aaeubdeacon \ en.
Archdeacon Casey raid a few words of eulogy 
of the good work done by the deceased 
Sister In the schools ot Lindsay, and

ten pas 

His LordshipAt.'the close cf the ceremony 
Bishop Dowling announced that no sermon 
would ha preached, in accordance with the
^TheTntei monTtook place In the priest s'plot 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery, and Bishop Dowl-

SSeltov Fa,hot. Crlnlon,
li-lly, li.hl, Cl ary. D'Hanlcy and Flnigan 
Wfird was received heie this morging that a 

of the late Father Keougb died In the 
Sacred Heart convent at Montreal yeeterday 
afternoon. IL I. P-

up the events of today, Bold: 
ditv'n division may be taken .as the 
handwriting on the wall. Experienced 
parliamentary hands do not attach 
much importance to It, but neverthe
less it unmistakably foreshadows an 
approaching dissolution. The pendu
lum is already swinging towards a 
Liberal revival, and today’s events 
will accelerate that movement.”

Annual Report of Bt. Vincent de I’nul 
Hospital.

We are glad to know that, judging by the 
Annual Report just to hand, tfcv St. Vine, »' 
de Paul Hospital oinducted by the Hisfn of 
Charity of the House of Providence King- 
ton, h*s had an tx t p! ioiinlly suoci-Hsful yi ,r 
The Hospital is a beautiful and coinmodlouk 
one, and. Bltuated aa it Is in tho healthful 
town cf Brockville wo have no doubt limi ts 
time goes by Its u-it-fulness will be further in
creased We wish the good Sis:ers every hue- 
cess ln their noble work of alleviating the nil. 
inents of suffering humanity.

C. O. F. in Seafortli.
St. James's Court of the Citbollc Order of 

Foresters, a mutual benevolvni society, ex- 
teneively established in Canada and the United 
S'ates. has recently been organiz' d ln Beaforth 
with a membership of thirty five- This society 
admits members of good character and sober 
habite between the ages of eighteen and forty- 
rive and besides the life insurance, varying 
from 8-VK) to 82 600 and the social benefits de 
rived therefrom. Itofferslhe further advantage 
of a sick benefit to its m mbors and a free doc 
tor Dr. Mat kay is the Medical Examiner and 
attendant employed by Ht James’ Court. 
Under the auspices of this (’ irt. a musical 
and literary entertainment, in celebration of 
the day. was given in the Separate School Hall, 
Seafortb. on the evening tf the 17th of March, 
St. Patrick's Da

OBITUARIES.

WANTED.
MAN TO DO GENERAL FARM WORK 
yearly employment. Appiy to Tin 

rbert, Clinton, Ont. 13:: ..

dcubly so 
and calls

Learn the Law about
•d t

JOINT, STOCK COMPANIES
agony 
The W 
live so

To-day aJargencre otage cf tho world e 
busim m is done by joint stork companies.

it Im« worth while to know 
otnt Stock C,'onipai > I a 

u needs the knowledge c.f

a small cost, 
ou» our cours«

Would i 
all «lion

It in
We tench It by Mali nt i
Writ-' for information abou, 

in Joint Stock Company Law.

VI 
t .1

riy ev« r> one 
buelnesH Ilf<*MARKET REPORTS.

London.
London. March 24 -Grain, per 3en*al-Whoa

nor cental. $160; oaf>t 95 to 97; corn. 90 
todl OU ; barley 93 to 95; pen*. 81 <-0 to $1.50 ; 
buckwheat U0o*o S1.10; rye.99 »o95c.

Meat—Dressed Hoge$ti 10 to$6 SI»: pork, bv lb. 
8 to 9 : beef, »>y the quarter $ ho $7 00; 
veal $7 to $8; mutton, $6 to $8 00 ; lamb, 
per pound. 8 in 11c.

Poultry-- Drestcd chickens, per pair.S'i to $1 25 
livedo., per pair, 65 lo 75j.; turkeys, dressed 

lb. lb to 17c.; turkeys, live, per lb. 13 to

lty and 
had cc »g

d them She received them equal »o I 
friend4 and always had a handful to

In
Canadian. Correspondence College

L1MITKD
Walter Jam ks Brown, LL. B 

; I'KINCII'AL
• 1 T orouto 

Cana<lal,tdn 
nd°
» rbrooke, Due. Her eons 
ville. Col ; John in Chip

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
pool) C VTHOLIO HOMES ARK WAN 7KI 
U fjr a number of young children who ir, v 

vnt. i ligible for adopt ion. There an- threi 
are two aged five years, vnt 

ars. and two aged two yea 
two boys ag'd two and four years um< < • » v. •!/, 
and a baby boy aged ten month-'. All of th- re 
children arc a1 tractive and lovable, and - ; e 
of them beautiful Further particulus will be 
furnished on appllraiion to V.' O'Conner In 
epector Dependent. Children Parliameni Bmi<t- 
ing*. Toronto

very touc

erence renL_^.___

avo sunort 
i ion is vain

ering o«ir deep, ne 
ing family, and

her t.f Sorrows to comfort them in this 
hour of trial. Now. kind readers cf 

Record

Live Stock — Live hogs, $4 85 ; 
pair. $4.50 to $7.00; stags per 
12,121: sows, $3.25 to $3 50; fat
Li *4 50.

Farm Produce-Hay. $8 00 to $9 CO ; straw, 
pp. load. $2 5» to $3.00: do. p T ton. $5.

Hides and Skins—Wool washed, 16 to Lc; 
London, March 15.—Just before the sus- do . unwashed. 8 'o «J : hides. No. 1. 64cj do., 

pension of the evening session of the No. 2. 5èç; do. No. 3. 4àc; ’allow, rendered, pel 
motion to reduce the supplementary vote 1J:,* L°.4t!n 61* rou8h' p b' " ' P 
of army estimates resulted in 123 for the bv ’^etablee-Potatoes, per bag 95c to $105; 
motion and 226 against it—a Government eabbagC8, p,,r dcz.. 60 lo 70c ; onions, per big. 
majority of 98. $2; celery, per dcz.. 40 to 5)c.; carrots, per bag.

This afternoon’s reverse for Premier 41) to 45c; beets, pi r bag 4'» to 50c; turnips per 
Balfour's Government by the combined bagf ^ l0 35© ; parsnips, per bag, 75). to $l.t>0. 
Liberal and National vote, was due to Toronto
prohibition by Mr Wyndham Chlel Soc- Teronto March 24,_The market I, dull und 
retary lor Ireland, ot the teaching 01 . nominal; No 2 white and red winter
Gaelic in the junior grades of Irish qUOted at 95 to 96.* east for red. white or mixed 
national schools. winter, high, low or middle freights; No. 1,

Mr. Balfour, though defeated by a g rlng quot«'ci at 90c east and No. 9 goose 
majority of 11 on this question, does not at 832 to 85o.; Manitoba wbeai No. 1 northern, 
regard the vote as one of want of conti- i8 qimted at *1.04 at Georgian Bay points
deuce, and he will not resign on this and x0. 2 northern at $1; No. 1 hard at
account. This determination was $1 c«. lake ports, and 6c more for g. 
strengthened by the fact that shortly Barley—There is a good demand for expt 
aftur the foregoing defeat, he was able trud - via N w York; No. 2 quoted »t I5i\ low:

re a majority of 25: No. 8 extra at 13c and No. 3 at tic middle
... allure of the Government to carry white „notpd at

tho house with It on a question otpurehr ,7to! l2g'h heigh
administrative policy In its lush depart Corn_No 3 yell w. old American, quoted 
ment is generally admitted to gtcatiy at nn track Toronto ; No 3 yellow at 511u 
weaken its already w-aning pre stige witn m M.. No> 3 mixed, old, at .55 to 55j3 
the country, although it is not thought Am-riean yellow. 51c; now mixed. 50c 
probable that any immediate development (_’ mads d"w yellow corn offdred 
wrill ensue. It Is learned that Premier onto 41c bid.
Balfour regards It as one of the essential Buckwheat — The market is steady, wi:h 
nrineinles of his party to hold on to the quotations at 50c. to 51c.
reins of Government for the present, at rials ere dull; No 1 while Is nnorrd at 33|c 
any rate. What he may do after Easter low freights to New \ irk, No. 2 white. 3-
remalns In do“b.t- -y?."» Id'toedriHthat 'ur .‘-bars are quoted at 6Sc. to 60c.
the Government frankly said tonight that Ffnur _ M pcr ccnt, patenla nt $:kC5.
they favored an early dissolution of Par m]ddl , frciKbt„ tn buyeIh' sack» for i x 
liament. rather than again undergo tne pori; Manitoba (lours r.re firm; No. 1 patents, 
humiliation experienced today. $.5 3'.'; No.2 patents. $5, and strong bakers.

il 5U to $1.80 on track. Toronto; blended. $5 in 
barrels ; special brands, 90 per cent, winter. 
$1.65. Millfeed—Bran steady at 917 to $17.50, 
and ebons, at $18.-50 here; at outside poi 
bran is quoted at $16 and shorts, at $17.50 : 
Manitoba bran in sacks, $‘20, and shorts at $21 
boro

plgfl. 
cwt. $2.00 to 
cattle, $i lo girls sgi1

“THOSE TERRIBLE IRISH.”

.

TO CATHOLIC BUSIEESS MENsus to have

Good opening* for Catholic M-rchant* ic 
town of Thorold. Neither groc. r butcher 
baker or any other line now being till* n • 

and wood and boots and shoes For f
ith ability to look after'hi îr 

od li vir g here. Kd. >' 
M. B. A

-y
energeUo men w 
bueines*, there is a gn< 
Foley, Rec. Sec. Brunch 54 C

:
°TheUto Bupi rlor or the lledemplorlel, <>rdor 
boro came to Brandon and opened the house 
hwo on Aug. 15, 1898. Prior to that no came

SSSSES-fiBis
EHrSHseSl^
5SeaVtKV™e, wïïbum. A,'to. JEt ml= 

took over Hie n rrlton for the UcilempLarlat 

Soorli", Hhflul Like end other PUcee

r!!!»Me'rtoff™(0Uueh!m[,d!d'ril;5è and 

flourishing S -parate school. All this progress. 2m! much more, which U would take eu ».-

geSSSSÏÏiS ,i,B„2dui"dtt!;.r à!my

Brandon a church in keeping with the rapidly 
extending requirements ot his people here, 
ho was spared to 8 3e the com plot ion 
splendid edifice which will stand 
ment to his z *al and devotion. .. .,

wH&= o- Friday1 nextaf Sfg 

having been received f otn Montreal this after 
noon that Rev. Father Lemieux, vice provln- 
cialof the R ‘dvmptorists. will leave to morrow 
for Brandon He will arrtve he.e on lhurs 
dav evening. Tomorrow and until rnuay. 
the remains of the late Superior willdie in tho 
chav *1 at the house of the Redemptonst 
Fathers, where parishioners and friends or ac

<^<The< arrangements are being made by Rev. 
Father llorgonle who is the only pries’' at 
home to-day. Rev. Father Uetart was at 
Austin and Rev Father 1 ccocne a Mlnnc- 

but both will return to Rran-

i. t.

to secu 
The f file to 65c low =r«g?

led
ung
She

Toron o; 
Tor- No. 3—Maple, red brown, good

model and flnifch...................$ 2.00
No. 4 — Flamed wood, yellow 

brown, good model and
finish..........

No. 33-Amber, shaded, polit bed,
Extra lino quality..............$ 0-00

No. 15—Stradivarions, red brown, 
imitation old, stamped con
servatory, superior quality, 
full ebony trimmings 110.00the Live Stock Markets. 

TORONTO
as a mon»

Wm. McPhillips
189 Dundas Street,

London, Ont.
A good bow with each violin.

Thorold Cement and 
Portland Cement

no in Ootawa. 
otico would be 

,lty. fro 
i gov 
nd fa

export cattle 
buyers’ own i 
1.340 pounds,

Jiifrores at the 
une 11 boards when they 
f - King William ’ as ho

For building purposes of all 
kinds including Churches,Schools, 
Houses, Barn Walls and Floors, 
Silos, Root Houses, Cisterns, Pig 
Pens, Hen Houses and Sewers, 
Tile, Abut monts and Piers for 
Bridges, Granolithic Sidewalks, 
in fact, for all work that it is 
possible to do with cement.

WHOLESALE IN CAR LOTS ONLY.

ptlbl y were

steady. | 
though ;

Shut p and lambs — The market ie
xt week,ady for n< 

little dull, 
market is weak,
B ’St selects, $5.

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo March 24. —Cattle— Receipts | 

75 head: dull ; prices unchanged. Veals - Rc- i 
ceipte, 175 head; 75s lower; $5 59 
Hogs — Receipts. 5,100 head; active on light; 
slow on heavy; heavy, 85.70 to $5 80; 
mixed, $5 70 to $5.75 ; Yorkers, $5 60 to 85 70; 
pigs. $5 30 ;to $5 40; roughs, $5 to $5.20; 
stags, $4 to $150. Sheep and lambs
—Receipts, 7.CC0 head; sheep, steady: 
w--stern ambs, 10c lower: native Iambi, $5 to 
$6 35; western. $6 15 to 86.25: yearlings, $ >25 
to 8,5.75; wethers $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4 6» 
to $4 75; sheep, mixed. $3.25 to $5.

wi h prosper1 s ste 
tb;1 ea. f trade is a

Hh

rday.
>'• and one-- The'88

lb

DEATH OF V1CARGFNERAL 
KE0UGH, DONDAS. ng

b»
to $7 75.

Estate of John Battle
THOROLD, ONT.

CHURCH FURNISHINGS
CARPETS — Special designs made for church use in Wilton, 

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles, steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra 

warmth and noiselcssness are required, as in church passages, 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaries, hospitals, etc. 

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc.

A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON, ONT.

Write'for 
samples and 
prices.

134 Dundas St.

AaBARCAIN SALE
r B" ' Bem0TDta S|LK RIBBONS F*EEnilKeo pro

eiefli ^rtosr,r,v,7sr.î7».î:,:; «i-1
f VI monso bargain in ehoifc Ribbon- i1 ,

"TS9MB Motrn.Pt.-iit Kilire, Satin l -l r. Silk !*.r..-n.l -. >'r'* ^ 
jm ’Trr . Ottoman mid various other pluln un t Ihd 1 ^ -n<i

JÊÊg sntRAtrr
Hit,bons a< t ticsc nt anv Kt..ro lit Um 'j _„in.T#; kr;: ,̂:Ga„i&nèï.ï:*.,t‘eVn’S.bu».

post|iai.l. Millinery Supiily Co.,Bv*! • ?

• 'Am

ug.tn and Thomas FitzgerulU. i 
t» dead was recited by the arovnib 

by llis Lordship Bishop Dowll 
in funeral Mass was then ehanted 
. Mgr. Hevnan. of Dundas. assisti 
Xrchdeacon Laussler, of Cayuga, as 
nd V. rv Rev. Dean O Connell, of l jj 

... Father Dono B*ncl 
inioe. Wl' ft88ure
leted Bishop Dowling |bplr 8orro 

,i«l,hrnnr' iitiiu. J. J. M.Cunii V ll„ Mvrch 4
t&îss: ««'TV."1 “ 1
Veter's Cathedral. London, reprvsen ing Bishop
McKvay ; Very Rev- J K. Emery. Ü M 1.1 
D Hector of Ottawa University, where the 
laïc prit st was educated ; It V- h at hers (.her-

te Itak,., of at. MichRi’l'u Cnlloge, Tnr

HSSSsHW
riVveiilo: (tnsgrove. K'.ora; kelly \N alkerton, 

ny ; Cummings. Brani ford; 
jthl Caledonia s Cleary,

3n, Paris; Craven. Galt; 
nts. Besides these, all the

r*8 'lemn funeTs.
BljhtRev. Mn 
bv Net. Archt all tha 

cere syn
Vyden on. and Very Rev. Deni 

|Vln Forest, as sub deacon. 
Tan w»9 master of certmonies 

noil owlnt3» elergv assist 
: Very Rev J y he rest in peace !

ANOVS B. CAMVitKLL, ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandrians and Glongarrlans wereshockt d 

to hear that Angus B. Campbell, an aged and 
espocted citizen of this town, hml died at his 

residence here on Friday. March 4th, after an 
illness of but a few days’duration, lhe do- 

.... who at the lime of his death, was 
nty four years of ago. was bornât, Ixtch- 
y, and has for many years been a resident 

of this town, being engaged in business enter
prises here for about rtf ty years. In hie death 
the town and county lose a worthy citizen, ore 
who has won the respect of all with whom ho 
had any association. His illness was brief, 
and death came as a shock, and altogether un 
expected until a short time previous to ita 
occurrence. The funeral wm conducted from

Ibis

LAMB FENCE AND GATES
O.'kvi’le': Cosgrove. K!
F< ret r N w Germany v 
Doyle, Free)ton; Gchl 
Dunnvllle; Crlnlon, l 
Halm, Bt. Clemente. Besmus iu««.u, 
city prieste attended tho Mass.

Among tho chief mourners were; Bister
siftvcœwtt

FENCE, COMPLETE, READY TO STRETCH AND STAPLE TO 
VERY BEST QUALITY, AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

London, Ont,

A FACTORY MADE 
YOUR POSTS, OF THE

The H. R. LAT4B FENCE CO„ Limited.Winnipeg, Man. |
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